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Avow

avowtexas.org

press@avowtexas.org

Statewide, with staff
in Houston, Austin,
DFW

Abortion rights policy, adovcacy and electoral work.
We are experts in CPC, Alternatives to Abortion,
Accoutnability on Anti-abortion funding streams.

Progress Texas

progresstexas.org

wesley@progresstexas.org

Statewide, w/ staff in
Austin

Abortion rights + repro health advocacy and
legislative work. Focus on accountability,
accessibility, and messaging.

Fund Texas Choice

fundtexaschoice.org

Anna Rupani
Statewide, w/ staff in
(communications@fundtexasch Austin, Dallas, and
oice.org)
Houston

The Afiya Center

theafiyacenter.org

Cerita Burrell
cburrell@theafiyacenter.org
Marsha Jones
marsha@theafiyacenter.org
Starr Britt
sbritt@theafiyacenter.org

Texas Freedom Network/Just
Texas/Texas Rising

tfn.org, justtx.org, txrising.org

https://janesdueprocess.org/

TFN is a multi-issue organization and includes a Just
Texas program that works with faith leaders who
support reproductive rights, including access to
abortion, as well as LGBTQ equality. Our Texas
Rising program organizes young progressive Texans,
ages 18-29, who support reproductive rights and
LGBTQ equality and work on other issues (such as
voting rights, climate justice, criminal justice reform).
Our political/policy team also lobbies at the
Legislature on reproductive rights and other issues.
abortion through the judicila bypass process, teens'
reproductive rights, youth advocacy

Progressive communities of faith,
young progressive Texans

Jane's Due Process

Imelda Mejia (imelda@tfn.org), Statewide, with
Dan Quinn (dan@tfn.org), José headquarters in
Medina (jose@tfn.org)
Austin and regional
field coordinators and
field organizers also
in Houston, Dallas,
San Antonio, El Paso,
the RGV and smaller
cities (typically with
colleges/universities)
Rosann Mariappuram,
Statewide
info@janesdueprocess.org

Deeds Not Words

deedsnotwords.com

Parnia Razinobakht,
parnia@deedsnotwords.com

Statewide, based in
Austin

Abortion, reproductive rights (particularly for young
people), youth advocacy, gender equity policy, and
voting rights/access

Young women and non-binary
people in Texas

Whole Woman's Health Alliance

wholewomanshealthalliance.org

kandice@shftstigma.org

Statewide, with clinics Direct service abortion provider who serves patients
in Fort Worth, Austin, throughout Texas in 3 different locations. We work
& McAllen
strategically to promote abortion as a moral good to
eradicate abortion stigma in peoples hearts and
minds. We push back against anti-abortion attacks
that aim to take the power away from people to be
able to choose abortion.

Anyone seeking quality and
compassionate abortion care
services

Lilith Fund

www.lilithfund.org

cristina@lilithfund.org

Houston, Austin, San
Antonio and
surrounding areas

Oldest abortion fund in Texas. Like all abortion funds,
we are deeply connected to the people most
impacted by barriers to abortion. Our fund provides
procedrual funding (paying for the abortion procedure
itself) for people in our service area who are
struggling to afford their abortion care. We provide
emotional and social support as well to our clients.
We also organize and adovocate in our communites
to remove barriers to abortion care, i.e. Rosie's Law,
Hyde Amendment, local practical support funding,
etc.

People living in and near Austin, San
Antonio and Houston who are
struggling to afford their abortion
care. Our clients are majority lowincome women of color who are
parenting. We also serve trans men,
non-binary, and gender nonconforming people, young people,
immigrants, people experiencing
homelessness, incarcerated people,
survivors, and folks at the
intersections of these experiences
and identities.

Texas Equal Access Fund

teafund.org

denise@teafund.org

North, East, and
Panhandle

Texas Equal Access Fund provides financial and
emotional support to people who need abortion care
in Texas in the north, east, and Panhandle regions of
the state. We advocate to ensure policies that
support and expand abortion access while
challenging stigma against abortion.

Planned Parenthood Texas Votes

http://pptexasvotes.org/

media@pptexasvotes.org

Statewide

Advocacy arm of Planned Parenthood in Texas.
Focuse on reproductive rights and electoral work.

National Latina Institute for
Reproductive Justice

latinainstitute.org

media@latinainstitute.org

Houston, RGV,
Federal office

National Latina Institute for Reproductive Justice
Rio Grande Valley and Houston
serves at the intersection of immigration and
reproductive healthcare. We focus on policy and field
through advocacy efforts with members called the
Poderosxs who live throughout Texas and support
abortion access in latinx communities.

ACLU of Texas

aclutx.org

media@aclutx.org

Statewide

Legal, policy and advocacy organization that focuses
on maintaing and expanding abortion rights and
access in Texas, along with several other issue areas

Comprehensive practical support services for Texans Any pregnant Texan
seeking access to care. Long distance travel, hotel
lodging, etc., for a clients in need.

Statewide with staff in Reproductive and racial justice
Dallas and Austin

Anyone under the age of 18 in
Texas seeking confidential
reproductive and sexual healthcare
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